<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Devon Room</th>
<th>Bryn Mawr Room</th>
<th>Radnor Room</th>
<th>St. David's Room</th>
<th>Cinema</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Level Connelly</td>
<td>Lower Level Connelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>&quot;Civil Conversations around Faith&quot; &lt;br&gt; Shivam Gosai and Julie Sheetz</td>
<td>&quot;Once On This Island, The Color Purple, and Falsettos: A Look at the Representation of Minorities on Stage&quot;&lt;br&gt; Travis Milliman <em>Videotaped</em></td>
<td>&quot;An Analysis and Conversation on Black Separatism&quot;&lt;br&gt; Clifton Porter</td>
<td>&quot;Education as a Tool of Liberation&quot;&lt;br&gt; Jaira J. Harrington and Valeria Alvarado</td>
<td>&quot;Disrupting Space, Text, and Voice through Performance of Difference&quot;&lt;br&gt; Heidi Rose <em>Please gather outside the cinema</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:30 | "Are We Against Racism?"<br> Art Purcaro | "Race, Class, Gender, and College Athletics"
Rick Eckstein | "How Long Would It Take for Him to be Booed off the Stage?: Examining the Role of Heterosexual White Men in Movements towards Racial and Gender Equality"
Meagan Murray *Videotaped* | "Students, Workers, and Revolutionary Power"<br> John Schultz | "Sharing Our History: Carving Out Our Future"<br> Celina Alexander and Ariella Bradley |
| 1:00  | "Music and the Struggles Against Slavery, Jim Crow Laws, the New Jim Crow (Mass Incarceration), and Police Brutality"<br> Bruce Pollack-Johnson | "Public Health and Urban Space in Philadelphia’s Black Burial Grounds"
Jubilee Marshall | United Students Against Sweatshops: The Movement of Student-Worker Power
Yvonne Nguyen | "Talking Race-Talking Gender?: Women in Dialogue with Other Women"
Terry Nance, Teresa Boyer Sheryl Bowen, Ariella Bradley, Elizabeth Keech, Victoria Nelson, Emily Pfender | "Fabricated Freedom"<br> CJ Miller *Videotaped* |
| 2:30  | "The Entanglement of Palestinian and Black Liberation"<br> Victoria Nelson and MK Smith | "Beyond Vietnam: A Time to Break Silence - as Relevant Today as Ever"<br> Paul Sheldon | "To the Land Flowing Milk and Honey: Denouncing Sexual Exploitation in Mexico through Literature and Film"
Tomas HidalgoNava | "Lessons from Emergent Strategy for Law and Organizing"<br> Caitlin Barry and Glenn Bracey *Videotaped* | "Basketball and Mission: Practical Steps for Ensuring Student-Athlete Equity"<br> Eric Kindler |

Enjoy refreshments outside the cinema after each session
*Session will be videotaped*